# South Carolina Woman's Missionary Union 2019-2020 Calendar

## September 2019
- 8-15 Season of Prayer for State Missions and Janie Chapman Offering
- 14 Acteens/Youth on Missions Event, The Bridge at Green Street in Spartanburg
- 19 Missionary Day, CLV

## October 2019
**Cooperative Program Month**
- 5 SC Missionary Parents Fellowship, SCBC
- 22 WMU Executive Board Meeting, SCBC
- 20-26 Week of Prayer for Baptist Associations

## November 2019
- 4 Baptist Women's World Day of Prayer
- 11-12 SCBC Annual Meeting, Anderson Mill Road Church, Moore, SC

## December 2019
- 1-8 Season of International Missions (study, prayer, offering)
- 3 Christmas at Camp La Vida

## January 2020
- 10-16 Focus on WMU
- 15 Children's Missions Day

## February 2020
- 10-16 Focus on WMU
- 15 Children's Missions Day

## March 2020
- 1-8 Season of North American Missions (study, prayer, offering)
- 26 WMU Executive Board Meeting, South Main Street Church, Greenwood
- 27-28 WMU Missions Encounter and Annual Meeting, South Main Street Church, Greenwood
- 28 SC BNF Annual Meeting, Greenwood
- 28 SC Missionary Parents Fellowship, Greenwood

## April 2020
- 4 Camp La Vida Work Day
- 18 Camp La Vida Work Day
- 23-24 WMU Executive Board Orientation Retreat, CLV
- 26 Cooperative Program Day

## May 2020
- 1-2 Associational WMU Leadership Development, CLV
- 10 Mother's Day Offering

## June 2020
- 7-8 WMU, SBC Missions Celebration and Annual Meeting, Orlando, FL
- 8-12 GA/Acteens Week, CLV
- 9-10 SBC Annual Meeting, Orlando, FL
- 15-19 GA/Acteens Week, CLV
- 22-24 Mother/Daughter Minicamp, CLV
- 24-26 GA Minicamp, CLV
- 26-27 Mother/Daughter Overnight, CLV

## July 2020
- 6-10 GA/Acteens Week, CLV
- 8-11 Blume, Germantown Church, Memphis, TN
- 11-12 Mother/Daughter Overnight, CLV
- 13-15 GA/Acteens Minicamp & GA Leader Track, CLV
- 15-17 CA/Youth on Mission/GA Minicamp, CLV
- 20-24 CA/Youth on Mission/GA/Acteens Week, CLV
- 27-31 GA/Acteens Week & GA Leader Track, CLV

## August 2020
**Christmas in August®**
- 1 Church WMU Leadership Development
- 29 Church WMU Leadership Development

## September 2020
- 13-20 Season of Prayer for State Missions and Janie Chapman Offering
- 22 Missionary Day, CLV

## October 2020
**Cooperative Program Month**
- 3 SC Missionary Parents Fellowship, SCBC
- 24 WMU Executive Board Meeting, SCBC
- 18-24 Week of Prayer for Baptist Associations

## November 2020
- 2 Baptist Women's World Day of Prayer
- TBA SCBC Annual Meeting

## December 2020
- Nov 29-6 Season of International Missions (study, prayer, offering)